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IHTRODUCTIOE 
The differential res:9onse of e1'11.bryos at dissir:1ilar 
stages of embryogenesis to comparable dosages of aquatic 
nollutants has been explained as a differential suscepti-
"" 
bility of embryonic tissues to these pollutants (Manner and 
Thompson, 197lr). Although this is undoubtedly true, it is 
also possible that the vitelline membrane or the chorion, 
actinc; as barriers between the embryo o.nd its aqua.tic en-
vironnent, nay allow different amounts of pollutants to pass 
into the embryo at specific stages of e111bryogenesis. Thus, 
the differential response to pollutants may be due to differ-
ing amounts of these pollutants entering the embryo. It is 
for this reason that an analysis of tritiated uridine dif-
fusion into the fathead :ninnow (Pil"'!enhales nromelas Rafin-
esque) embryo VJas studied. Any change in the amount of tri-
tiated uridine entering and remaining within the confines 
of the chorion may reflect a change in the diffusion through 
the vitelline membrane or the chorion. However, this change 
could also reflect chancing cellular ::1etabolic needs during 
embryo genesis. Therefore, in this study, I vifill refer to 
any change in the amount of tritiated uridine entering and 
remaining within the enbryo as a change in the diffusion and 
uptake of tritiated uridine. 
A pollutant which is currently under investigation in 
many laboratories is linear alkJrl benzene sulfonate (LAS), 
1 
2 
a component of biodegradable detergents. The current inter-
est in LAS in the Chicago area arose because it is found 
in low concentrations in the waters of this area (Vaughn 
et al, 1973). 
--
LAS is the most commonly used surfactant in the deter-
gents prese~tly used in the United States. It is similar to 
the surfactants used ten years ago except that LAS is bio-
degradable, i.e., readily broken down by the action of bac-
terj_a present in the environment. 
LAS, at various concentrations, has been found to be 
both teratogenic and toxic to some teleost embryos. Brain 
and eye abnormalities in teleosts have been found to be 
caused by LAS present in the ·water 01anner and Dewese, 1973). 
LAS is a surface acting agent (Stoker and Seager, 
1972). This property suggests that it might alter the 
structures of the vitelline membrane or chorion, thereby 
changing their respective diffusion properties. It is the 
purpose of this thesis to determine whether or not LAS has an 
effect on the diffusion and uptake of tritiated uridine in 
the fathead minnow embryo. 
The conventional fish used in detergent studies have 
been the zebra fish (Brachydanio rerio), the Japnese Medaka 
(Oryzias latipes), the killifish (Fundulus heteroclites), 
and the fathead minnow (Pimephales pro,1elas). The f;:i.thead 
minnow is i~digenous to the United States and it is used 
quite extensively by the Environqental Protection Agency. 
It is for t:iese' reasons that the f,'3..thead minnow v:as used 
in this particular study. 
The fathead Dinnow enbryo was used in this study and 
it is surrounded by a vitelline or fertilization membrane 
and a chorion throughout its period of embryogenesis. It 
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is through the outer~ost ~embrane, the chorion, that aquatic 
pollutants nust pass in order to reach the embryo to produce 
their teratogenic and toxic effects. Also, if there is a 
change in diffusion and uptake of tritiated uridine over 
develop~ental time, it could possibly be due to a change 
in chorionic structure during embryogenesis. Therefore, 
for this thesis, an investigation was also made into the 
surface structure of the chorion through the period of fat-
head r:1innmy embryo genesis, both with and without LAS treat-
ment. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Diffusion ~ Unta~e 
Biological membranes act as incomplete barriers 
between two separate compartments. They are incomplete in 
that a transfer of molecules across them and between the 
compartments they are separating may still occur. This 
transfer has been postulated to be of two main types, dif-
fusion and carrier transport (Neame ~al., 1972). 
Diffusion is characterized by the net flow of mole-
cules from a region of higher concentration to a region of 
lower concentration. This net flow is both spontaneous 
and random and is in keeping with the second law of thermo-
dynamics which states that energy will sponta.neously pass 
from a region of higher energy to a region of lower energy. 
Therefore, the amount of free energy available decreases. 
Diffusion can be exemplified by the addition of solute 
to solvent. The molecules will distribute themselves until 
there exists a homogeneous mixture of solute and solvent. 
This diffusion process, also called passive or simple dif-
fusion, maintains a rate which is directly proportional to 
the solute concentration and which is directed merely by 
'physical forces. Passive diffusion is an exergonic process 
and other factors affecting its rate include the molecular 
weights of the ~nteracting ~olecules, the distance the 
4 
molecules must travel and the temperature of the entire 
molecular system itself (Dowben, 1971; Guyton, 1971). 
5 
Diffusion through membrane barriers is a common entity 
in all living systems, however, diffusion alone can not 
explain all molecular transfer across these barriers. There-
fore, a second type of transfer mechanism, carrier transport, 
has been postulated. The movement of molecules through a 
membrane barrier at a rate which is greater than possible by 
diffusion alone and which displays enzyme kinetic properties 
is called carrier transport. 
The general carrier transport mechanism entails the 
attachment of solute molecules to carrier sites thereby 
forming complexes which move across the membrane. The sol-
ute molecules may then be released on the other side of the 
membrane. If the solute concentration is great enough to 
cause all of the carrier sites in the membrane to be occu-
pied then saturation will occur; in which case the rate of 
transfer is at a maximum despite any solute concentration 
increase. This situation is unlike that occuring in simple 
diffusion where an increase in solute concentration is 
always accompanied by a linear increase in molecular solute 
flux through the membrane (Giese, 1973). The carrier has 
been postulated as being either a structure in the membrane 
or a conformational change in the membrane. 
Carrier transport itself may be subdivided into two 
categories depending upon solute concentrations at equil-
ibrium. If the solute concentrations on each side of the 
me:nbrane are equal at equilibrium, the carrier transnort 
phenomenon is called equalizing transport. If the solute 
concentrations on each side of the membrane are unequal at 
equilibrium, the carrier transport is of the concentrative 
transport type. Equalizing transport is also called facili-
tated transfer, facilitated diffusion and assisted diffusion, 
while concentrative transport may be called uphill transport 
or active transport (Neane tl .£1, 1972). 
Differences in the two carrier transport types may also 
be exemplified by the fact that facilitated diffusion is de-
creased by a terrperature too lov1 to allow !netabolism to con-
tinue, while active transport is completely stopped at this 
temperc.ture .. 
Active transport through a biological membrane can main-
tain a constant or optimal internal environment within a 
livins system (Lehninger, 1973). This transport, unlike 
sinple diffusion, may occur against an electrochemical poten-
tial gradient; electrochemical potential being the total free-
energy change occuring when an ion trc:.vels up or dovm a con-
centration gradient (Lehninger, 1970). Active transport will 
transfer a substrate across a membrane unidirectionally only. 
A good example of active transport is the sodium pump present 
in many living cells. 
Ospina and Hunter (1966) have proposed that facilitated 
diffusion occurs in l'.1ouse and rat erythrocytes. Their find-
ings indicate thsi.t the :;_'.)er'·1eabili ty of :1ouse eryt:!'lrocytes 
to thiourea is decreased by butanol. Butanol also decreases 
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the permeability of red blood cells of several species of 
~ice to slycerol and the per~eability of rat cells to glyc-
erol, ethylene glycol and urea. This lead to the proposal 
of facilitated diffusion being involved in the molecular 
transfer in mouse and rat erythrocytes. 
Uridi1ne transport by nouse blastoc~rsts he.s been inves-
tie;ated by Daentl and Epstein (1973). Their vrnrk has shovm 
7 
that day three mouse blastocysts concentrate uridine radio-
activity to a considerable degree inside tha embryo. Uridine 
nermeability is increased dramatically between day one and 
.c 
day three of embryonic developnent and this transport is 
energy dependent. However, it may not be assumed that this 
is active transport; facilitated diffusion is also a possi-
bility. Sinple diffusion may be excluded as the principal 
transport mechanis~ in this case because there is a decrease 
in tritiated uridine uptake in the "Dresence of non-radio-
active uridine. This provides evidence for uridine satura-
bility, a phenomenon present only in the carrier transport 
mechanisn. 
Piatigorsky and Whitely (1965) have shown that there 
is very little permeability to uridine in the unfertilized 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (sea urchin) egg. Data was 
obtained by ~eaRurins the partitionins of tritiated uridine 
between the inside and outside of the cell while the egcs 
remained suspended in the rRdioactive uridine and after the 
eg;r;;s were washed \'Ii th sea rrater. Ver·;/ 11ttle uridine 
entered the unfertilized esc; after fertilization, however, 
uridine became concentrated in the egg and depleted from the 
environment. Washing in sea water did not cause a loss of 
label from the eggs. 
8 
Within the first hour of development the rate of uridine 
uptake leveled off and the eggs concentrated small amounts 
of exogenous tritiated uridine after the maximal rate of 
accumulation was reached. Simple diffusion was excluded as 
the method of transport in this study because saturation was 
reached when the uridine concentration was raised to a high 
level and at -3°C only a small amount of uridine entered the 
eggs. Also, the uptake of uridine was sensitive to 2,4 - di-
nitrophenol which indicates an energy requirement. For these 
reasons an active transport mechanism was postulated. 
Data seems to indicate that the fertilized Strongylo-
centrot us purpuratus eggs accumulate uridine by phosphoryl-
ating the nucleoside at the surface of the cell which is 
unlike the situation in unfertilized eggs where there is a 
lack of phosphate donors or of necessary enzymes. 
Changes in uridine permeability were observed during 
the maturation of tunicate eggs (Lambert, 1975). Using 5-
.minute pulses of tritiated uridine it was found that, unlike 
the sea-urchin egg, the unfertilized Ascidia callosa egg is 
permeable to uridine. However, five minutes after fertiliza-
tion uptake begins to decline, reaching a low about thirty 
minutes post-fertilization. An increase in uridine permea-
bility is observed forty-five minutes post-fertilization 
and levels off approximately three hours post-fertilization. 
-9 
Inhibitors, such as p-chloromercuribenzoate, dinitro-
phenol and thymidine, have little or no effect on the permea-
bility to uridine. 
Lambert indicates tfie yossibility of temporary reor-
ganization of the plasma membrane during the fertilization-
ini tiated completion of meiosis causing the changes in per-
meability. The possibility of changes in uridine permeability 
reflecting a change in the extra-embryonic layers has been 
excluded in this paper since, at hatching, there is only a 
25% decline in uridine uptake. It was stated, therefore, 
that the embryo itself obtains most of the uridine. 
Epel (1972) postulates the activation of an Na+-depend-
ent transport system causing the increase in amino-acid~ 
permeability upon fertilization of sea urchin eggs. 
An increase in the respiratory rate upon fertilization 
of the eggs of the Ascidian, Phallusia mamillata, was observed 
by Minganti (1957). 
Th~ incorporation of tritiated uridine during the 
develo1rnent of the mollusc, Acriaea scutum, was investigated 
by Karp (1973) using autoradioeraphic patterns. The unfer-
tilized eggs incorporate exogenous tritiated uridine as do 
the fertilized eggs after the fifth cleavage. There is a 
gradual increase in uridine incorporation in the mollusc 
from the beginning of the sixth cleavage to the mid-veliger. 
Karp suggests that there is a general increase in the amount 
of RNA synthesized per enbryo as development proceeds. 
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A rise in valine and cytidine uptake after fertilization 
of sea"'."urchin eggs was observed by Hitchison and Cum!'lins 
(1966). An uptake rnaxi:num was reached before the first 
cleavage and remained constant until the fifth interphase. 
Cell division had no effect on changes in uptake rate. 
Specific carrier molecules at the cell surface were suggested 
as the mediators of the transport mechanisms which are acti-
vated at fertilization. 
Some electrophysical characteristics were studied in 
the di vi ding egg of the axolotl, Ambysto•na r.1exicanum (Bozh-
kove. et al, 1974). There is an increase in the total rnem-
- -
brane resistance of the eggs before the first division after 
which follows a rapid decrease during the first division. 
This resistance remains constant until the thirty-two 
blastonere stage at 1\rhich time the membranes of dividing 
eggs are permeable to K+ and Cl- ions. 
It has been found that ei~bryos of· Paracentrotus lividus 
utilize exogenously supplied cytidine, uridine, deoxyuridine, 
thymidine, thymidylic acid and deoxyuridylic acid (Nemer, 
1962). The uptake of the r bonucleosides is mainly into 
acid soluble compounds. It was also found that the amount 
of uridine uptake increased over developDental time. 
Linear Alkyl Benzene Sulfonate 
A detergent is co~posed of several compounds each of 
which lies in one of t!ie follorrinr; three cater;ories: sur-
factant, builder and miscellaneous. The detergent component 
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which behaves as a \"letting agent and lowers the water surface 
tension is c~lled a surfactQnt. The surfactant contains 
a nonpolar end v,rhic:!l is hydrophobic and a polar end which 
is hydrophilic. 
When a substrate is cleansed an adsorption of surface-
acti ve molecules takes place at the interfaces so that dirt 
particles are lifted frorJ the substrate. The surfactant 
then adsorbs these particles, the hydrophilic end keeping 
the particles in suspension (Rosen, 1972). 
The builder component of a detergent functions as a 
sequestering agent by tying calcium and magnesium ions into 
large water-soluble ions. The water becomes alkaline also 
via the action of the builder. 
Under the miscella."1.eous category of detergents fall 
the brighteners, perfumes, anti-redeposition agents and 
enzyr.1es (Stoker and Sea,-;er, 1972). 
By 1930 the production of synthetic detersents was 
quite vast, hov1ever, it vras not until the 1950' s that deter-
gent pollution became recognized as a problem. The anionic 
detergents have been the most widely studied because of their 
vast use and their role in detergent pollution (Henderson 
and Cohn, 1959; Schmid and Mann, 1961). 
The builders present little or no problem to the 
toxicity of the detergent mainly because they are biodegrad-
able. Horre_ver, the me.in builders used in detergents contain 
phosphate and the use of phosphates has caused considerable 
controversy due to their possible contribution to the eutro-
. M- ·' .. 
--
phication of natural waters. Detergents represent about 
2o to 40'.}5 of the totci.l phosphate released to ·waters (Jen-
kins et al, 1973). 
--
A compound that has er1erged to repJ.ace phosphate in 
detergent builders is trisodium nitrilotriacetate or NTA. 
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A disappointment, though, lies in the fact that under anaer-
obic conditions NTA does not degrade and, therefore, may 
result in its cor.1bination with heavy netals such as cad-
mium or mercury to produce teratogenic effects. Normally, 
NTA is degraded in the environment and, hence, poses no 
problem in terms of toxicity to fish (Hacek and Stur1:t, 1973; 
Stoker and Seager, 1972). 
Of the components of detergents, it is the surfactant 
portion which has caused the greatest concern during the 
past twenty years. Alkyl benzene sulfonate, ABS, was the 
most widely used detergent surfactant until the 1960 1s. 
By 1962 AI3,S accounted for 7o;; of the surfactant voluE1e of 
detercents C?.nd it was found that the foa~1ing in waterways 
was caused by the residues fro:;1 .ABS (Brenner, 1969). Because 
of its highly branched alkyl structure, this surfactant was 
found to be very resistant to biode5radation. Consequently, 
a surfactant displaying a more rapidly degradable, straighter 
alkyl ch2.in came forth as an ABS replacenent. This more 
modern surfactant is linear alkyl benzene sulfonate, also 
knovm as LA:S, and it has been considered to be more biologic-
ally safe because of its biodegradation properties. This 
biodegradation has been proposed to occur as a result of the 
oxidation of the terminal methyl group to a carboxylate 
followed by degradation continuatiori via beta oxidation. 
The straighter the alkyl chain, the faster the degradation 
(.Swisher, 1963; Hammerton, 1955). Presently, the most ex-
tensively used anionic detergents contain the sodium salts 
of LAS (Davidson and Milevidsky, 1972). 
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Inhibition of LAS degradation may occur at certain 
concentrations due to an interaction between LAS and the 
bacterial enzymes which would ordinarily degrade the alkyl 
chain. In this situation LAS is considered to be self limit-
ing. It has been shown that LAS degradation was prevented 
for fifty days at a concentration of 22 ppm LAS at a temper-
ature of 20°c (Swisher, 1970). 
Abbot (1962) has utilized a technique whereby degra-
dation i~analyzed river water at regular intervals 
following the addition of specific concentrations of sur-
factants. Studies on surfactant degradation in a sewage 
lagoon have shown the degradation to be af fecteci by temper-
ature. The lack of molecular oxygen during winter prevented 
LAS degradation (Halvorson'and Ishaque, 1969). Not all of 
the degradations of LAS intermediates are known (Swisher, 
1967; Swisher~ al, 1964). 
Surfactants, at high concentrations in water, have a 
tendency to form aggregations called micelles. The concen-
tration at which this occurs is the critical micelle concen-
tration and it has been shown that only when this is reached 
is there significant cleansing power (Rosen, 1972). 
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Investigations into pollutant toxicity are quite 
exte~1si ve and several methods have been clevelop:r:ied to r:ieasure 
this toxicity to fish (Sprague, 1970). 
The first studies on the effects of LAS, when adminis-
tered orally to manmals, were by Kay et ~ ( 1965). They 
found that LAS caused no adverse effects when fed to rats 
in concentrations of 200, 1000 and 5000 ppm for 90 days. 
Dooky (1968) performed an experiment which shovred 
J~S to be less toxic than ABS after 72 hours of exnosure 
in the mosquito minnow (Gambusia affinis). 
Nevertheless, mmerous experiments have shown LA.S to 
be quite toxic to several species of fish and fish embryos 
(Cairns and Scheier, 1962; Bardach et al, 1965; Pickering, 
1966; Granmo, 1972; Manner and Dewese, 1973; Thatcher and 
Santner, 1'.:167). 
Willis (195L1.) has susgested that detergent surfactants 
may play a role in the inhibition of certain enzymes. There-
fore, the failure of some experimental fish to hatch may 
possibly be attributed to the inhibition of hatching enzymes. 
The comparative lethal toxicity of a mi~ture of ABS 
detergents products to eleven species of fishes was inYesti-
gated by Thatcher (1966). He found fathead minnows to be 
more resistant than e::1er2.ld shiners o..nd bluegills to ABS. 
Common shiners, carp and black bullheads i:1ere found to be 
the :;1ost resistant. In ABS concentrations approaching 2 ppm 
the Yiabili ty of a. fathead ninnor1 population becones threate11ed. 
--
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In a report by Hokanson and Smith (1971) it was shown 
that the most important environmental factors influencing the 
toxicity of LAS to the bluegill were dissolved oxygen, water 
hardness, and acclimation to LAS. The most sensitive ~tage 
of bluegill development to LAS was the feeding sac-fry while 
the most tolerant stage vras the nev1ly hatched sac-fry. This 
illustrates the importance of age consideration in detergent 
toxicity experimentation. 
Arthur (1970) subjected three invertebrate species 
(amphipods) to 96-hour LAS exposures followed by 6-hour 
exposures of the surfactant. It was determined that the 
maximum acceptable LAS concentrations were between 0.2 and 
0.4 ppm for Gammarus nseudolhmaeus and between 0.4 and 1 .O 
ppm for Camneloma decisum. 
Pickering and Thatcher (1970) have presented data 
showing tm maximum acceptable chronic LAS concentration for 
fathead minnows to be between 0.63 and 1.2 ppm. In this study 
LAS did not affect hatchability of the minnows, but fry sur-
vival was reduced at concentrations of 1.2 and 2.7 ppm. 
In a review pa~er by Abel (1974) it was reported that 
the acute toxic effects of detergents on fish include gill 
da~age, destruction of chemoreceptor organs and epidermis 
and pharyngeal wall daYJage. It was also proposed in this 
pa~er that detergents probably cause denaturation of proteins 
and the alteration of membrane permeability and transport 
ch.:'lracteristics. 
synergistic reactions have been reported v1hen LAS 
was administered together with DDT (Dugan, 1967). Solon 
et al (1969) have found a synergism in the toxic action of 
--
a sublethal concentration of LAS and a lethal concentration 
of the insecticide, parathion, when presented to the fat-
head minnow. Tests with LAS and the insecticide, endrin, 
indicated no detectable synergism between these compounds. 
Synergism oetween LAS and other pesticides vrhich are 
structurally related to parathion has also been reported 
(Solon and Nair, 1970). 
The Fathead Minnow Chorion 
1 ~ __ tJ
Under normal environ:nental conditions, the peak spavm-
ing of the fathead r:1innovr, Pimeuhales nrmr..elas Rafinesque, 
occurs during July. The males of the species are larger 
than the females and around the time of breeding the males 
become dark in color (Carlson, 1967). The breeding and early 
embryology of the fathead r:iinnow have been documented by 
Manner and Devrese ( l 97l1-). The water temperature r:1ost suit-
able for breeding was found to be 23°c. The fertilized egg 
is approximately 1.0 nm in diameter and, until hatching, 
it is surrounded by a cleG.r chorion. 
The chorion seems to serve as a protective nembrane 
and the appearance of chorions of several teleost fishes 
has been reported (Hisaoka, 1958; Zotin, 1958; Kusee, 1949). 
In all chorio!ls studied "pores" have been reported to occur 
over the entire.surface. The teleost (zebra fish) chorion, 
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h tou.1"h and fibrous, has been termed a "leakage me::-J-althoug -
brane. n Accordin·-:i.: to Hisaoli;:a (1958), rrater and electrolytes 
can readily penetrate through the chorion because of the 
1. + "" t' , . ' t t th h relatively larc;e c iane .,er o... ne pores wnJ..cn pene ra e .. roug 
the chorion. Using phase-contrast microscopy, Hisaoka found 
the pores to be circular in shape, each having an average 
diameter of 0.0015 nm. 
According to Boyd and Simmonds (1974) fertile eggs were 
made suitable for utilization in eMbryogenesis studies by 
inducing Fundulus heteroclitus minnows to produce eggs lack-
ing chorionic fibrils. 
Chorions protect not only the eggs of many species of 
tish, but also the eggs of some insects (Chauvin et~' 1974). 
The dragonfly egg is surrounded by three membranes, an inner-
most vi telline me:::lbrane and tvro outer chorionic layers. Each 
of these me:nbranes is conuosed prinarily of structural pro-
teins (Kawasaki tl .£1., 1974). 
Hi tchison a..'1d Swann ( 1954) com.pare the unfertilized 
frog egg to a hollow sphere filled with fluids and surrounded 
by a solid elastic wall. 
Recently, HaGennaier (1974) isolated a chorionic enzyme 
from the teleost, Salmo ~airdneri. This chorionase was 
isolated specifically fron the hatching fluid of the eubryo 
and it is responsible for the initiation of the hatching 
process itself. 
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Yanarnoto and Ya~asaoi (1974) studied the morphological 
changes in the chorion of the teleost, Oryzias latiues, 
caused by the hatching enzyme. It YT:Js found that the enzyme 
digested the inner layers of the chorion, vrhile the outer 
layer remained undigested. 
The thin outer layer is composed of a sheet of electron-
dense lan:ina i7i th a honeyconbed outer surface. The inner 
layer is actually composed of about twelve electron-dense 
lamellae separe.ted by about eleven interlamellar portions 
of lower electron-density. 
After treatment with the hatching enzyme, the surface 
of the outer chorionic layer becomes rougher, but re111ains 
undigested, rihile the inner layer undergoes a gradual re-
duction in the number of lamellae from innermost side to 
outernost side until it is coBpletely digested. 
WlTERIALS Alm HErHODS 
Breedins 
Adult fathead i:rlrmows \'!ere placed in breeding tanks 
provided vlith dechlorinated tap water maintained at 23°c _: 1°c. 
The water Yras aerated and conditioned by an in-tank aeration 
system vli th activated charcoal and glass wool filtration. 
The adult fish were conditioned for breeding by being sub-
jected to a 16-hour daily photoperiod. They were fed daily 
rlith brine shri1:1p, tubifex and a vegetable conditioning food. 
Inverted halves of 5-inch dianeter clay and asbestos pipes 
vrere placed on the bottom of the tan1ts. Fertilized eggs iV'ere 
collected fron the underside of the pipe-halves. 
Dif fusio::i 2.nd 1J·otalrn 
Approximately 250 norr.:lal fathead :ninnov1 embryos rrere 
selected at 5, 33, 1+!3, 72 a.nd 96 hours post-fertilizc,tion. 
The e;nbryos, from each of these five age groups, were sub-
jected to a two-hour treatr:1e11t of 250 :Jl of 0. 25}\.Ci/ml 
(activity: 29 curies/:.mnol) tritiated uridine. After the two-
hour tree.t2:1ent, the et;s:;s 't7ere re::ioved and v.rashed three ti1:ies 
in aerated, decl1lorin2ted tap vrater~ This was accomplis:1ed 
by transferring each group of ei:ibryos into three different 
petri dishes of Ymter. These five age groups vrnre then sep-
arated into subgroups of ten e1;ibryos. The subgroups 1.7ere 
placed in vials containing 15 ::11 of Bray's Solution rrhere 
the embryos rrere hoi:ioc;enizecl rri th a probe. The vials ·were 
placed in a Beckman model scintillation counting chamber 
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where radiation counts per minute per embryo were obtained. 
An additional 250 embryos were selected at the sar.1e 
ages of develop~ent and were subjected to the same treatment 
as the controls i.-ri th the exception of the addition of a 
one-hour incubation period in 250 ml of a 15 ppm 11.2 LAS 
solution preceding the tritiated uridine incubation. The 
LA.S was 62. 47~ active. 
If LA.S did have an effect on the permeability of the 
chorion, this should be reflected in an altered scintillation 
count in the experimental embryos. Comparisons VIere nade, 
therefore,:between the control and experinental e~bryos from 
each group. 
As the e:"':lbryo develops there is a slight increase in 
its dry weight. The counts per minute per enbryo might not 
be an accurate measure, for an increase in radioactivity 
might si~1ply reflect the incre"lsed nass of the enbryo. To 
overcome this difficulty, an additional ten enbryos fro~ 
each of the 5 age groups were placed on filter paper and 
allowed to dry for 24 hours. These embryos v.rere then weighed. 
and for each age, the averae;e weight of a single e~-:-ibryo was 
determined. The counts per ninute were then calculated as 
counts per r..1inute per milligrar1 of embryo. 
In order to investisate the possibility of visible 
chances, over develo:i;r:e".ltal ti:'1e, in the norpholOGY of the 
"" th . . 1 • t' "". , 
.La .. _eao. ninnoYr c"1or1on, ano .'ler .rl ve normal e::10ryos of each 
of the following ages: 5, 33, 48, 72 and 96 hours post-
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fertiliz"J.tion, were selected as control e:~1bryos. 
The chorion surroundin~ each of these eubryo.s rm.s 
re~noved with forceps, i2~1nediG.tely placed on a glass slide 
and cut into s~aller frac~ents. One drop of cethylene blue 
C3% solution) was placed on the fragments for wetness and 
staining purposes followed by placement of a coverslip. 
Slides of each of the 25 chorions vrere observed with 
a compound microscope u!.1.der oil irnnersion at X1000 nagnifi-
cation. The circular, pore-like structures observed were 
counted with the aid of an O}.Jtical micrometer w!lich was sec-
tioned into squares, each having an area of 1.5625 x io-4 mm2. 
Pore-like structures in four squares from five different 
areas, for a tot~l of 20 squares, in each chorion were 
counted. Cci.lculations were !Tiade to deterDine the total 
number of counts per nm2 in each of the 20 squares and a 
mean of the totc;l.l nu:!1ber of pore-lilrn structures per l'1m2 
in each chorion v1as deternined (Fig. 1). ?inal results were 
recorded as the mean of pore-like structures per rm12 of 
chorion at 5, 33, 48, 72 and 96 hours post-fertilization. 
An additional 25 normal embryos of 5, 33, 48, 72 and 
96 hours post-fertilization were selected as IAS-treated 
embryos. They vrere placed in 25 ml of a 15 ppn 11.2 LAS 
solution for one hour, after which ti~e their chorions were 
removed and observed in the sa:ne manner explained 9.bove for 
the controls. Final resu.lts vrnre recorded as the nean of 
pore-li~:::e structures per :-11'/ of chorion at 5, 33, L~8, 72 and 
96 hours post-f~rtilization. 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 1 
Figure 1 Pore-like structures on a fathead minnow 
chorion observed with an optical ~icrometer 
on a compound rnicroscope. 
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Figure 1 
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RE.STJCTS 
D5_ffl1.sion 2.nd Unt'.".1rn of T!'i tiated Uricline 
The nunber of counts per l;'linute per embryo and per 
millitsram of e:'.1bryo are reported in Table l and graphically 
nresented in Figure 2. 1n increase in the radiation counts 
per :minute reflects an increased amount of tritiated uridine 
passins throu0h and re:1:a5_ning within the confines of the 
chorion. 
Effect of LAS on Diffusion e.11d Untake of Trj_tiated U:ric1_:i_!le 
------
The radiation counts per minute per milligram of embryo 
for the control and LAS treated fathead r;iinnow embryos are 
reported in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. Increasing counts 
per iunute represent increasing amounts of tri tiated uridine 
11ass5-11.:; through and re:·1aini::'.lg vJithin the confines of the 
h • c_~orJ_on. 1:!hile these increasi!:..G radiation counts are observed 
in both control and LAS-treated embryos, the counts for LAS-
treated embryos are less at all ages studied as compared to 
control enbryos. These results are also presented graphi-
cally in Fisure 3. 
Histoloir5_cal .Stud~r of the Chorion 
Pore-lih:e structures were observed on the snrface of 
the chorion at all five develo~~ental aces of fathead minnow 
e::-Jbryos studied. These structures can be observed in t::.e 
:photor;raphs in Figures L~, 5, 6, 7 and 8. T'.ie :r:1ean number 
24 
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of pore-like structures 9er mm2 for each chorion studied 
along rli th the neai1 and standard error of pore-like struc-
tures for each of the five age groups of chorions is recorded 
in Table 3 for the control and in Table 4 for the LAS-
treated. These results are also presented graphically in 
Fi.sure 9. An increase in the number of pore-like structures 
per nm2 of chorion is ooserved over develop:nental tine in. 
both the control and LAS-treated er:1bryos. LAS had no effect 
on the nw'1ber of these structures at e.ny of the five devel-
op2nental ages studied. 
EXPLANATION OF TABLE 1 
Table 1 Scintillation counts of embryos subjected 
to a two-hour pulse of tritiated uridine 
at five different ages during embryogenesis. 
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No. of Weight Mean of 
Age of Enbryos of CPM/ 
Embryo U20c1 Em brr£ Embryo 
5 hrs 50 . 22rng 88 
33 hrs 50 .29mg 520 
48 hrs 50 .3lrng 626 
72 hrs 48 .35mg 956 
96 hrs 60 .39mg 1056 
Log of 
.Mean of Mean of 
Standard· CPM/ CPM/mg 
Dev.iat:lon Em_b_ryQ Embr~yo~ 
10 1.94 398 
16 2.72 1792 
81 2.80 2021 
56 2.98 2731 
69 3.02 2708 
Table 1 
Standard 
Uevia._tian 
46 
55 
261 
160 
178 
Log of 
Mean of 
CPM/mg 
Embr_vo 
2.60 
3.25 
3.31 
3.44 
3.43 
I\) 
--..) 
EXPLArU~TION OF FIGURE 2 
Fi5ure 2 Loe of counts per nj_nute per embryo 
(botto3 line), and los of counts per 
minute per mj_lligram of embryo (top line) 
plotted asaint tine of development in 
hours. Actual points are indicated. 
Each line represents the power curve 
fit of t~ese ~oints using the formula: 
h y=axµ. In the case of the counts per 
minute per e::1bryo, a•l. 53; b=O .15. In 
the counts per minute per nilligran of 
embryo, a=2.24; b•0.10. 
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EXPLANATION OF TABLE 2 
Table 2 Scintj_llation counts of embryos subjected 
to a one-hour incubation in 15 ppm 11.2 LAS 
prior to the tv10-hour pulse of tri tiated 
uridine at five different ages during 
embryogenesis. 
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Ho. of Weight 
./1.ge of Finbryos of 
Embryo Used 
-
Ii>nbryo 
5 hrs 60 .22 ng 
33 hrs 70 . 29 mr.; 
li..8 hrs 50 . 31 rn.s 
72 hrs 50 .35m,z 
96 hrs 50 .39me 
iTean of Standard 
CPM/Enbryo Deviation 
39 4 
321 11 
315 77 
650 27 
857 63 
Table 2 
Hean of 
CPM/mg 
Bi:ibryo 
177 
1105 
1015 
1857 
2198 
StandRrd 
Deviation 
17 
38 
248 
78 
162 
VJ 
r-' 
EXPJ.JAHATIOT,T OF FIGURE 3 
Figure 3 Gomp::i.r~.son betrreen the uptake of tri tiated 
uridine over a four-day period on control 
(top line) and LAS treated (bottom lj_ne) 
fathead minnow e1'1bryos. Actual points 
are indicated. Each line represents the 
power curve of these points using the for-
b 
r.mla y=ax . In the case of the control, 
a=l42.56; b•.68; r 2•.98. In the case of 
the T~S-treated, ,0::11 3.-. 
. • ( :J ' 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 4 AND 5 
Figure 4 . Chorion of a fathead minnow embryo of 
5 hours post-fertilization (XlOOO). 
Figure 5 Chorion of a fathead minnow embryo of 
33 hours post-fertilization (XlOOO) • 
.. .. • 
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Figure A 
Figure 5 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 6 AND 7 
Figure 6 Chorion of a fa.thead minnov1 embryo of 
4~ yours post-fertilization (XlOOO). 
Figure 7 Chorion of a fathead minnovr enbryo of 
72 hours post-fertilization (XlOOO). 
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Figure 6 
Figure 7 
EXPLAlTATION OF FIGURE 8 
Figure C$ Chorion of a fathead minnovr embryo of 
96 hours post-fertilization (XlOOO). 
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Figure 8 
EXPLANATION OF TABLE 3 
Table 3 Number of pore-like structures observed 
on chorions of fathead ~innow embryos of 
five different ages during embryoeenesis. 
Ar:e of Embryo 5 hrs 33 hrs 
263680 227520 
No. of 246720 259840 
Pore-like 2 248960 236160 
·structures/Plm 238lr00 255040 
2L1.lfSOO 265600 
Mean No./mm2 247872 248832 
.Standnrd F:rror 3906 6498 
Table 3 
48 hrs 7_2 hrs 
-·---- ------- -
249280 263360 
2L1-7360 260480 
253440 256640 
264960 255360 
253440 . 2711-560 
253696 262080 
2732 3061+ 
96 hrs 
288000 
266560 
261860 
275520 
270080 
272404 
4018 
~ 
I-' 
:SXPLAHATION OF TABLE 4 
Table 4 Number of pore-like structures observed 
on chorions of fathead minnow embryos 
after a one-hour incubation in a 15 pp~ 
11.2 LAS solution. Embryos of five different 
ages during e8bryogenesis were used. 
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Ar,e of :D~i~bryo 
No. of 
Pore-like 2 Structures/mm 
Mean No. /''1m2 
.st~mdard Error 
5 hrs 
259200 
2441_,;o 
2bJ)C)(°.,0 
247360 
239680 
246272 
3127 
33 hrs 
246080 
?.54080 
259520 
2l:.J-920 
252l1.80 
250816 
2762 
Table Li-
48 hrs 
256320 
245120 
251200 
256611-0 
253120 
252480 
1879 
72 hrs 
261760 
263040 
252l60 
266560 
268800 
2621+64 
2560 
96 hrs 
266240 
272000 
27l~2L1.0 
2711.240 
2614lt-0 
269632 
2251 
-r::-
v-r 
E'.lPLANATION OF FIGURE 9 
Figure 9 Conparison of the mean number of pore-
like structures of control (1st bar) and 
LAS-treated (2nd bar) fathead minnovr 
chorions of five different ages during 
e!Ylbryogenesis. 
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DISCUSSIOI'T 
The data presented in this study indicate a change 
in the diffusion and uptake of tritiated uridine through 
the vitelline membrane or chorion during the complete 
period of fathead minnow embryogenesis. Since the chorion 
is the outermost membrane surrounding the embryo, particular 
attention has been paid to the chorion as the barrier 
between the embryo and its environment. 
The increased diffusion and uptake is more pronounced 
during the first 4d hours of development, but continues to 
increase along power curve lin~s throughout the 96 hours 
of development. To be more accurate, the increased radio-
active counts per minute reflects an increased amount of 
tritiated uridine which moves through the chorion and is 
retained there. It should be considered, therefore, as 
a refle·ction of the diffusion and uptake of tri tiated 
uridine by the embryo (Manner and Muehleman, 1975a,b). 
Since there may be a slight amount of uridine incor-
poration in the embryo during the two-hour tritiated uri-
dine pulses, the terT:1 "upta...~e" has also been indicated. 
The graphs presented illustrate that the increase 
in radioactive counts, over developmental time, is not 
completely linear. There is a slight leveling off of dif~ 
fusion and u:pta}rn as develop::1ent pro cresses in the er:1bryo. 
However, if si~~le diffusion alone was involved there would 
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be no increase in radioactive counts per mg of embryo since 
the exogenous tritiated uridine concentration was kept con-
stant. Therefore, I am suggesting the presence of a carrier 
transport nechanism, 2.long with simple diffusion in this study. 
The effect of LAS on the diffusion and untake of trit-
iated uridine during fathead minnow embryogenesis is one 
of inhibition. At all developmental ages of the fathead 
minnow embryo, LAS decreases the amount of t:ritiated uri-
dine which enters through the surrounding chorion and re-
mains within the embryo. 
Since it is possible that a change in chorionic 
permeability causes the change in diffusion and uptake 
noted during e;11bryogenesis, it is also possible that the 
decrease in diffusion and uptake caused by LAS may actually 
be the action of LAS on the chorion. 
Detergent surfactants are capable of adsorbing to 
cell nembrc:.nes which E1ay then lead to the depolarizatj_on 
of the cell membrane. In this situation, the net surface 
charge of the 1;-iembrane could be changed (Kishi!:i.oto 2nd Adel-
man, 1964). 
It has been noted that there is an increase in the 
absorption of different materi:;i.ls from the colon of mammals 
ft , ' • • t -1- • f .t:' t t c- • h d T'J • l , a er ora~ aa~1n1s·ra~1on o suriac ans LlS an :ei~e~, 
1959). 
Since surfactants have this effect on membranes, it 
is co:c1ceivable the.t LAS :c1ay ch:J.n;e the chorionic i':le'-.1Qrane, 
chenically or morphologically, thus, decreasing the rates 
of diffusion or carrier transport through the membrane. 
L:-8 
If a carrier transport rnechanisn is involved in the 
passa2;e Of tri tj_atecl uridine '."JOlecules throut;h the chorion, 
the effect of LAS could possibly be the irmobili7,ation of 
a nu::-iber of the carrier sites in the -rJenbrane. 
Fron the histological study of the chorion, it was 
found that the nrt~:iber of pore-like structures on the sur-
face of the chorion increases over developmental time. ~his 
increase paralle1s the increase in diffusion and upta_lrn of 
tritinted uridine durinc e~bryogenesis. Hence, the increase 
in pore-like structures may possibly provide an added source 
of surface area for sinple diffusion or additional carrier 
sites for a carrier transport mechanism. In either or both 
cases, the amount of tritiated uridine e~tering and remain-
ing within the confines of the chorion wouJ_rl increase. 
Fron the histologice,l study of the effect of LAS on 
the chorion, it rrns found t!J.::i_t TJ'\.S did not ch.~_nze the nun-
ber of these 'Pore-l:i.ke structn!'es The number 
of structures !'er mr'12 of chorion, both with and -r1j_thout. 
L~S treat~ent, were co~parable. However, these results 
do not necessarily rnean that LAS has no effect on the chor-
ion. The effect .,.lay he purely che:~1ir::al c;.:::id therefore not 
i .. 1 . 11 th; -1- d • th f"' t 1 h . 1 • t v sio e 1 .... ___ s s .... u y, or __ e e .rec may oe p _ysica __ , ou 
not, Vis~_ble \'Jj_ tJ~ t:ie CO'Tno:~r..rl '"'.iCrOSCOye. Tn ei· -'"i-1er C"' c:oe 
_ l.1.~... L .... t_,1 ' 
this st·1dy 'f.ias :Jroven th::Jt T,.:l.S does effect the diffus~_on 
or carrier transport rm!) uptake of tri tiated uridine into 
t~e f~t~ead ~in~oTI e~bryo. 
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